The purpose of this paper is to estimate an
The effects of agricultural research and exaggregate production function for United States agriculture using a flexible production function Uitension expenditures on productivity in the formulation. A comparison of the results from United States are estimated during the period 1949-81 using data for ten production regions the flexible production function will be made with those from the more traditional CobbThe large time-series cross-sectional data base Douglas formulation. More specifically, the paallows the translog production function to be D las frlatin More specifically, the paestimated directly. Results from the translog and duction functionslog and Cobb-Douglas production functions to: (1) estimate the effects Cobb-Douglas production functions are compared. The results indicate that use of the Cobbof agricultural research and extension expenditures on productivity and (2) measure marginal Douglas production function would overestirturns to agricultural research and extension. mate the internal rate of return of agricultural R s f t a m research and extension expenditures in the
Results from the alternative model specificaresearch and extension expenditures in the tions will be contrasted to evaluate potential United States and eight production regions. The biases. total marginal product and internal rate of return for the United States are $8.11 and 66 percent, respectively.
percent, respectivA
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FUNCTION APPROACH extension, productivity, translog production functivion. traAgricultural research and extension (R & E) .^clua productionyi function. thas been regarded as a major source of techAgricultural productivity in the United States nological change. Hence, its role in the agriincreased rapidly over the last half century.
cultural production process has attracted much However, much concern has been expressed attention in recent years (Peterson and Hayami) . recently over a possible slowdown in this growth A change in R & E investment would be exrate. In order to explain such variations in propected to produce quality changes in inputs ductivity growth, numerous attempts have been and hence affect the productivity of inputs, made to model the processes of technological which in turn would affect input-output relachange. A better understanding of these proctionships. Several methods have been developed esses is needed in order to forecast shifts in to evaluate these impacts with the most widely agricultural productivity as a result of changes adopted method in ex post evaluation studies in such exogenous factors as research and exbeing the production function approach. With tension investment.
this approach, the R & E variables are inserted While several approaches could be used, it directly into the production function in order is generally recognized that the production to measure the impacts of R & E on output function approach is best for examining effects (Griliches; Peterson and Hayami) . A major adof research on the relative productivity of inputs vantage of this approach is that it provides (Norton and Davis). Previous research efforts estimates of the marginal products (MP) of reestimating such production functions used research and extension, as well as marginal prodstrictive formulations that may have biased reucts of other variables affecting input quality. suits. Most notably, the Cobb-Douglas
The basic model used by the production funcproduction function, which assumes separabiltion approach can be written as: ity among inputs, has traditionally been used. The restrictions imposed by such specifications m ,i n y, u can be tested using flexible production func- where: of production, which would bias the estimates if the true functional form is not a Cobb-Douglas Qt = value of output in year t, , value of output in year t, function. As Bredahl and Peterson recognized: X = value of h convdentional input in year "agricultural production functions are probRj= research and extension expenditures ably not omothetic, much less homogeneinhe eridaVs, a ably not bomotbetic, much less bomogene, in the t-jth period, a, ,i s, and y = ous" (p. 684). Vincent also found that the parameters, and agricultural production function in Australia is u = disturbance term.
neither Cobb-Douglas nor exhibits constant elasticity of substitution.
Research and extension expenditures in 1 Use of so-called "flexible" functional forms year may also affect productivity over a period in estimating production functions can elimiof several years. Initially, the contribution of nate problems associated with these restrictive research is small, but as research results become assumptions. The basic characteristics of the available and are adopted by more producers, cass o eie nctional forms is that they the contribution to productivity will increase provide a second order approximation any for a number of years. After a longer period, arbitrarily twice differentiable function. One of the impact of the improvement may be eroded.
the functional forms belonging to this class is Evenson reported that agricultural experiment the translog (transcendenta logarithm) funcstation research in the United States affected tion, which was proposed by Chrisensen, Jorproductivity for a total of 12 to 15 years. Cline genson, and Lau (1971, 1973) . The translog and Lu et al., using aggregate United States data, ntion s not emoy seaaiity and homconcluded that production-oriented R & E inogeneity as part of the maintained hypothesis, neither does it assume constant or unitary elasvestment affected productivity for 13 years.
neiter does it assume constant or unitary elasticity of substitution between inputs. Rather, Including R & E expenditures for several years the separability and homogeneity assumptions in the production function would increase the can be tested and the values of the elasticity of possibility of multicollinearity problems, which substitution vary for every data point in input would result in imprecise estimates and probspace. Although the translog functional form ably unreliable results. To overcome this probhas these advantages, there are some limitations. lem, an inverted "V"-or "U"-shaped First, the translog function does not always prodistributed lag assumption was imposed on the vide a good approximation over a wide range R & E variables to reduce the number of paof observations (Wales) . The curvature condirameters to be estimated (Evenson; Cline; and tions of the production function (monotonicity White and Havlicek).
and quasi-concavity) can be violated even
Most of the studies using the production functhough the approximating function fits the data tion approach specify a Cobb-Douglas producvery well. This, however, does not necessarily tion function. This functional form assumes imply the absence of an underlying profit-maxhomogeneity, unitary elasticity of substitution imizing process of the production function, but between inputs, and separability. Griliches simply reflects the inability of the functional tested the assumption of unitary elasticity of form to approximate the true function over the substitution between labor and all other inputs range of the data. Secondly, if used as an eact for aggregate United States agriculture and conform, the translog functional forms are inflexcluded that the Cobb-Douglas function form ible in providing a second-order approximation was appropriate. For other studies, the Cobbtoanarbitraryweaklyseparablefunction' (BlacDouglas function has been chosen mainly for korby et al.). its simplicity. In the case of two factors of Use of the translog production function inproduction, the Cobb-Douglas function has volves estimation of more parameters than the proven to be useful in empirical analysis. For
Cobb-Douglas production function. In the case more than two factors of production, the asof one output and five inputs, as specified in sumption of constant elasticity for substitution this study, the translog production function requires highly restrictive conditions on the would have twenty-one explanatory variables, elasticity values, which would make the asincluding an intercept. It is difficult to effisumption untenable (McFadden). In addition, ciently estimate the parameters directly with the assumptions of homogeneity and separabilsmall samples, because of possible multicolliity impose more restrictions on the technology nearity problems. One way to mitigate this prob-'Let N denote the set of n inputs, i.e., N ={ 1, ..., n} and t be a partition of N, N = {NUN, ... UN,}. Nr, N, = 0 for r $ s. A production function f is weakly separable if fjfk -ff = 0O for all i, j i N, and k f N, (Fuss et al.) .
lem is to increase sample size. 2 This analysis 13 yj covers 10 production regions 3 and 33 years (3) T= n Rtj, , which provide 330 observations and j=0 allows needed degrees of freedom for estimation of the model. tion of the model,.
where R is R & E expenditures and yj's follow a second degree polynomial distributed lag with THE MODEL both end points restricted at zero. Measuring
The translog production function with one the influences of extension expenditures on output and n inputs for the production regions agricultural productivity separate from research can be specified as follows:
expenditures has been difficult. If extension's role is distinct from that of research, a separate n extension variable should be used in the pro-(2) In Qkt = ack+ a * In Tkt + E ai In Xik, duction function. However, if extension's role i= 1 can be viewed as improving the quality of labor 1 n n and other inputs, its effect on productivity can +-* Z yi n1 Xik, iX be considered similar to that of research. Con-2 i=l j=l sequently, it would be difficult to distinguish between the contribution of research and exn 1 tension (Evenson, p. 1421) . The latter case is + E yiTa n Xik In Tkt +-· assumed to be the appropriate situation in the i=1 present study. Therefore, research and exten-
-+ e sion expenditures are combined. (5) are estimated using a j generalized least squares procedure which es-E * S; j = t13, t-12 ... t; and timates a first-order serial correlation coefficient k =1 for the regions with significant serial correlation . problems, and adjustments for serial correlation Then, the marginal products of R & E for each are made in these regions using the estimated of the fourteen years are derived as follows: regional serial correlation coefficient. After adjustment for serial correlation, the contemporaneous correlation among regions is corrected (9) MPk ERjk *Rk and the coefficients of the model are estimated.
Equation (5) o r f R & overestimate the marginal product for public The elasticity of production can be calculated sector R & E. However, it is generally concluded from the estimated regression coefficient by takthat the effects of public research, extension, ing the partial derivative of equation (5) For the Cobb-Douglas production function, the associated with R & E investments. regression coefficient is the elasticity of proThe internal rate of return (IRR) is calculated duction. But for the translog production funcfollowing equation (11) so that the lag structure tion, the estimated coefficients cannot be is taken into account; that is, interpreted apart from input data and Es is calculated as:
The time period in this study covers the 1949-81 period for the ten production regions in the United States. Data on research and extension Because the particular interest of this study expenditures covered the 1936-81 period to is to quantify contributions of R & E on agriaccount for the lag structure on these expendcultural production, the elasticity of production itures. Research and extension expenditures in-cluded only production-oriented expenditures, 4 , government payments to farmers, the Cobb-Douglas function, the elasticity of provalue of home consumption of farmers, and net duction was 0.48 for capital and 0.22 for farm inventory change deflated by the index of Table 3 . Using a translog production function, to agricultural output. In contrast, the Norththe TMP was $8.11 and the IRR was 66 percent east, Southeast, Delta and Corn Belt regions have for the United States as a whole, while the Cobbthe lowest marginal productivity (IRR between Douglas estimates were $9.95 and 83 percent, .30 and .41). Nevertheless, the internal rates respectively. In general, the Cobb-Douglas proof return for these four regions are still comduction function tends to have higher estimates parable with alternative public investments. of marginal products and internal rates of reBased on these estimates, it would appear that turn, except for the Appalachian and Mountain the agricultural R & E investment would comregions. The difference in TMP and IRR among pare favorably with alternative public or private regions can be explained by two sources: elasinvestments (Ruttan) . ticity of production of R & E expenditures and the ratio of value of agricultural output to R & E expenditures. For the Cobb-Douglas produc-CONCLUSIONS tion function, the elasticity of production is constant and the regional difference in TMP and IRR is determined only by the magnitude of the The Cobb-Douglas function has traditionally ratio of value of agricultural output to R & E been used in the production function approach expenditures. For the translog production funcfor estimating returns to agricultural research tion, however, the elasticity of production of and extension. From the more general model R & E expenditures is not the same for each presented in this paper (the translog function), region, which contributes to regional differit was shown that the Cobb-Douglas formulation ences in TMP and IRR.
implicitly assumes certain restrictions on paFrom the estimated translog production funcrameter estimates that appear untenable. In partion, it is possible to test the Cobb-Douglas ticular, no interaction among inputs is allowed functional form hypothesis to determine if it is in the Cobb-Douglas formulation. appropriate to use the Cobb-Douglas produc-
The translog function, with its attractive aption function. The translog production function proximating property and less maintained hyas reported in equation (2) becomes a Cobbpotheses, was employed in this study to estimate Douglas production function if all yj = yTr = effects of agricultural research and extension yiT = 0. These restrictions were rejected at a 1 expenditures on productivity. The use of the percent significance level indicating that the broad cross-sectional and time-series data base Cobb-Douglas function was not an appropriate allows the translog function to be estimated directly and mitigates the multicollinearity would compare favorably with alternative pubproblem that might have occurred in estimating lic investments. a translog production function. Results from These results have important implications for this analysis indicate that the Cobb-Douglas profurther research. Use of the Cobb-Douglas forduction function would be inappropriate to mulation is called into question in estimating apply to the agricultural sector. In fact, appliagricultural production functions. Further use cation of the Cobb-Douglas production function of the translog and other flexible form producwould seriously bias the marginal productivity tion function approaches appear warranted. A and rates of return on investment in agricultural major disadvantage of estimating the translog research and extension. The estimated marginal function directly, as in this study, is that a large product of research and extension for the United data base is needed to mitigate possible probStates using a translog production function was lems of multicollinearity. However, this prob-$8.11 and internal rate of return was 66 percent. lem can be overcome by estimating the Among the ten production regions, the marginal production function indirectly. This alternative product ranges from $3.89 (IRR: 30 percent) for estimating the parameters of the translog in the Northeast to $16.06 (IRR: 150 percent) function is to assume profit maximization in in the Northern Plains. Marginal products for factor and product markets, which is efficient most of the regions are in the range of $5 to if the underlying technology is translog and if $9. These results indicate that the returns to the number of sample observations is not enough agricultural research and extension investment to estimate a single translog function.
